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DR. E. S. YONGE.
THE untimely death of Dr. E. S. Yonge has deprived the medical
profession of a zealous and capable worker in the domain of rhino-
laryngology. After graduating in Edinburgh in 1891, Dr. Yonge
proceeded to the continent in order to study more especially diseases
of the throat and nose in Vienna, Berlin, and Paris.

Shortly after his return he was appointed Assistant Physician
to the Manchester Hospital for Consumption and Diseases of the
Throat, and at the time of his death was Physician to the Hospital
and to the Crossley Sanatorium at Delamere.

Inheriting as he did a marked literary turn of mind his contri-
butions to medicine were both scholai-ly and practical.

In addition to his recent work upon "Diseases of the Nose and
Throat/' the preparation of which it is feared did much to under-
mine an already weakened system, he was the author of an excellent
and suggestive manual on " Polypus of the Nose." As an original
investigator he was, perhaps, best known for his operation for
division of the nasal nerve in cases of paroxysmal rhinorrhoea and
hay-fever. As a colleague he was always courteous and ready to
help in times of difficulty, while his kindly disposition endeared him
TO his numerous friends and patients. "W. M.

REPORTS FOR THE YEARS 1910 AND 1911 FROM THi
EAR AND THROAT DEPARTMENT OF THE ROYAL
INFIRMARY, EDINBURGH.

lTnilr tin- charge of A. LOGAN TURNER, M.D., F.R.C.S.E., F.R.S.E.

PART I.
AN ANALYSIS OF 123 CONSECUTIVE CASES IN WHICH

OPERATIONS WERE PERFORMED FOR THE RELIEF
OF THE MASTOID, LABYRINTHINE AND INTRA-
CRANIAL COMPLICATIONS OF SUPPURATIVE OTITIS
MEDIA.1

BY J. S. ERASER, M.B., F.R.C.S.ED.,
Assistant Surgeon; and

J. K. MILNE DICKIE, M.B.,
House-Surgeon, Ear and Throat Department, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh.

IT will be generally agreed that there is a common tendency
tor specialists ami others to exhibit and record isolated cases in

1 Read at the meeting of the Scottish Society of Otology and Laryngology held
at the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, on November 25, 1911.
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which operation has been successfully performed for the cure of
purulent labyrinthitis, otitic sinus thrombosis, meningitis and brain
abscess. Such records give a very erroneous view of the mortality
of these complications and may lead to error in the compilation of
statistics. At the second meeting of the Scottish Society of
Laryngology and Otology (Glasgow, May, 1911), one of us (J. S. F.)
suggested that no member should exhibit such cases unless he was
prepared at the same time to state—(1) the number of cases of
the same kind observed by him ; (2) the number of cases operated
on ; and (3) the mortality. The speaker was, very naturally, at
once challenged to give his own results—hence this paper.

We may divide the series of 123 cases into four groups :
A. Thirty-two acute cases in which the Schwartze operation

Avas performed : in six of these cases the radical operation was
completed later on, while in one the modified radical operation was
performed. (Five deaths—three from meningitis, in two of which
labyrinth suppuration was present, one death from septicaemia,
and one under an anaesthetic.)

B. Seventy-eight cJironic cases :
(1) Eleven cases in which the modified radical operation was

performed.
(2) Fifty-two cases in which the radical operation was per-

formed.
(3) Four cases of successful operation on the labyrinth.
(4) Two cases of successful operation for venous thrombosis;

and—
(5) Nine fatal cases (four with purulent meningitis, in three of

which labyrinthitis was present; one from lnening-itis and sinus
thrombosis; one from sinus thrombosis and pyaemia; one from
temporo-sphenoidal abscess, labyrinthitis and meningitis; one from
cerebellar abscess, with early meningitis; and one from status
lymphaticus—acute sepsis ?)

c. Twelve tubercular cases: one death from miliary tubercu-
losis (the inner ear was infected by tuberculosis).

D. One malignant case.

A. Acute Cases.

Leaving out of account in the meantime the five fatal cases,
which are given in detail later on, the following statement contains
the particulars in regard to the twenty-seven non-fatal cases.

The age of the patients varied from 6 months to 69 years. Age
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in decades : First, 5; second, 9; third, 1 ; fourth, 5; fifth, 4 ;
sixth, 1 ; seventh, 2. The average age was 25 | years.

Side.—The left side was affected in eleven cases and the right
in sixteen cases.

Cause.—This was ascertained in only 12 cases: Coryza 3,
bathing 3, influenza 2, pneumonia 1, measles 1, diphtheria 1, soro
throat 1.

Duration.—Varied from seven days up to two months, the
average period being 4*7 weeks.

Hearing.—Also varied, but the average before operation was—
conversation voice heard at 3 ft.

Indications for Operations.—Mastoid swelling in 18 cases
(oedema or abscess). Mastoid tenderness combined with sagging
of the meatal wall or bulging membrane—8 cases. Facial para-
lysis 1 case. (Bier's treatment was tried in two cases and failed
to cure, and in two other cases there was a sinus over the mastoid
at the time of operation.)

Findings.—Subperiosteal abscess in 9 cases; erosion of mastoid
ortex in 11 cases ; sigmoid sinus exposed by disease, 8 cases; in 11

;he disease extended down to the tip of the mastoid, necessitating
removal of this structure (in three of these there was abscess for-
mation in the digastric fossa) ; in 3 the disease extended into the
j posterior root of the zygoma ; an extra-dural abscess was present in
:> cases; while in 1 case the external semi-circular canal was injured
:tt operation (modified radical following the Schwartze operation).

Complications.—One patient developed diphtheria after opera-
tion and one scarlet fever; in a third case there was persistent
(X'dema of the mastoid region after operation and a general urti-
carial eruption appeared (JOURN. OP LARYNGOL., RHINOL., AKD OTOL.,

January, 1910). In six cases the Schwartze operation had to be
followed by the radical, and in one case, by a modified radical
"peration. In two cases symptoms of serous labyrinthitis deve-
loped, but the patient recovered without further operation. One
patient developed an abscess in the neck which necessitated a
counter-opening in addition to removal of the tip of the mastoid.
lu this case also there was thrombosis of the cavernous sinus of the
opposite side, and the patient completely lost the sight of that
"ye, but the cavernous sinus and eye on the diseased side were not
effected.

Bacteriology.—A bacteriological examination was made in 15
cases. In 6 a pure culture of the Streptococccus pyogenes was
iound: Streptococcus anginosus in 1 case; streptococcus and
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fir

staphylococcus 1 case; streptococcus and pneuinocoecus 1 case;
streptococcus combined with Gram + and Gram — bacilli 1; stapliy-
lococcus alone 3 cases; pneumococcus (pure culture) 2.

Result.—This is known in only 21 of the 27 cases. The sup-
puration was cured and the hearing returned to normal, or nearly
normal, in 10 cases; in 6 others the suppuration was cured, but
the hearing distance was markedly reduced (in two of these the
radical operation had to be performed); the hearing is reduced
and discharge continues in 2 cases. Three of the patients were
too young to have hearing tests carried out, though the ear was
perfectly dry. We thus see that, leaving aside the fatal cases, the
suppuration was found to be cured in all but two of the twenty-
one cases which reported.

Fatal cases.—The following five fatal cases, occurring in the
course of acute suppnrative otitis media, are not included in the
foregoing summary, which refers only to twenty-seven cases in
which the patient recovered.

CASE 21.—Mrs. S , aged fifty-six, was admitted December 21, 19l)7, with
history of acute pain in the left ear three weeks before ; the pain was soon followed
by discharge, and patient improved vintil one week before admission when the pain
recurred ; on day before admission headache commenced. December 21, 1907—
Examination.—Temperature 103D F., patient rather drowsy and mutters to herself.
Frontal and occipital headache : nausea, but no vomiting ; slight mastoid tender-
ness but no swelling. Discharge from left ear; swelling of meatal walls ; eerebro-
spinal fluid turbid and under pressure ; no bacteria in films or on culture, but
many polymorphs. Temperature rose at night to 10o F. Question of influenza and
cerebro-spinal meningitis considered. December 22, a.m.—Patient feels better :
temperature 103° F., optic discs normal; Kernig + both sides. S p.m., Condition
worse; severe headache and pain down spine ; face livid. December 23.—Tem-
perature 103° F., slight delirium ; no aphasia ; mastoid tenderness and sagging of
meatal wall increased. Operation.—Lumbar puncture on table; fluid more turbid,
but pressure apparently less. Very extensive disease of mastoid ; pus thin and
watery (no bacteria in films or culture) ; dura of middle fossa exposed and found
to bulge; crucial incision ; convolutions congested, but no layer of pus found.
December 24.—Bestless night; morphia given; patient died 12.30 am. to-day.
No post-mortem obtained.

Note.—The fact that the organism failed to grow on culture media wai-
possibly an evidence of extreme virulence.

CASK 23.—(I. M , male, aged four, had discharge from the right ear on January
3, 1908. Temperature 103° F. On January 6, 1908, the left ear became painful,
and on the following day discharge and mastoid swelling supervened. Boy
admitted January 7, 1908. Operation, January 8.—Left membrane bulging
slightly; left mastoid cortex normal; pus in superficial cells (Streptococcus
pyogenes, pneumococcus and Stapliylococcus aureus on culture) ; antruni very
large and contained thin pus; paracentesis; reynoval of tonsils and adenoids.
January 11.— Patient has pain in right elbow; Mr. Caird advised hot
fomentations; temperature 102° F., heart-sounds pure. January 14.—Evening
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temperature gradually rising—to-night temperature 103"8° F., pulse 150; patient
is jaundiced; right elbow-joint swollen; mastoid wound dressed and found
inactive. January 16. — Anti - streptococcus serum injected; jaundice more
marked: elbow less swollen; lips and tongue dry and cracked. January 19.—
Anti-pneuinococcus serum given; temperature lower. January 24. — Entire
absence of reaction in mastoid wound; whole of membrana tensa disappeared ;
mastoid cavity and meatus contain foul pus. January 26.—Mr. Caird advised
incision of right elbow-joint and a quantity of foul pus was evacuated (strepto-
coccus i; jaundice almost gone. February 1.—Patient died. Post-mortem. ~ The
-uibdural and subarachnoid spaces show excess of fluid ; convolutions flattened;
puns, medulla and cerebellum show recent oedema; ventricles dilated ; cerebrum
<>n section shows oedema only. Toxic changes in organs. In the operation cavity
in the left temporal bone no granulations had formed in the three weeks after
iteration.

i?emartn.—This case appears to have been one of septicaemia.
CASE 29.—D, Med , male, aged twenty-three, suffered from influenza six

weeks before admission; pain in right ear all this time, but no discharge. Two
weeks before admission became worse, and had attacks of sickness and shivering.

Examination, March (5, 19U8.—Temperature 98-3° F. Ri<jht membrane almost
normal, only slight opacity; no bulging of membrane or meatalwall; whisper at
two feet. Auricle displaced by mastoid swelling. Wilde's incision had been made
iiefore admission, but pus not evacuated. Patient was an insurance agent and was
nnxious to get back to work as soon as possible, as his place would not be kept
•pen for him for long. March 6,1908, Operation.—Subperiosteal abscess evacuated ;

two small perforations of mastoid cortex; granulations protruding; abscess in
superficial part ofc mastoid (no organisms in films or culture). Antrum not opened
a< healthy bone present between abscess and antrum ; tip removed; operation
'•ivity allowed to fill with blood-clot; wound closed. March 11.—Temperature
and pulse satisfactory ; wcmnd dressed, slight redness of mastoid region; edges
not yet united. March 13.—Patient insisted on going back to work. Wound
almost healed, but slight serous oozing at lower end. Whisper heard at twelve
."ft by right ear. March 18.—Patient re-admitted in comatose condition. Friends
-tated that he did not sleep well on night of March V.I, and complained of
headache. During next two days he stayed in bed and got powders for his head-
ache. Patient advised to return to Infirmary on March 16, but would not do so.
March 17.—Vomiting commenced; morphia injected. On re-admission, March IS
-Temperature 102 F,, pulse SO. Eight pupil dilated and does not react; discs

normal; knee-jerks and plantar reflexes absent; cerebro-spinal fluid underpressure
and turbid (films show numerous pus-cells anddiploeocci). Eight membrane grey,
with slight redness along malleus. Wound is closed, but edges show slight redness.
March 19.—Eight eye almost completely paralysed; temperature lO6-8° F.; coma
deepened and patient died.

Post-mortem.—Basal meningitis ; inner aspect of mastoid wound is necroticand
done in roof of operation cavity also diseased. Culture from purulent exudate
on base shows pure culture of streptococcus. (The base of the brain, the mastoid
wound cavity and a microscopic section of the inner ear were shown ; there was
pus in the scala tympani in the region of the round window.)

Remarks.—This operation was performed at a time when American surgeons
were strenuously advocating the blood-clot method of healing; the death is
attributed partly to this method and partly to the fact that the patient insisted
on leaving hospital in order not to lose his situation. Had he remained in hos-
pital, a second operation would have been performed when headache appeared.

X **%
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CASE 50.—A. J——, male, aged twenty-three, first seen January 30, 1909.
Patient stated that he caught cold fourteen days ago and that evening had intense
pain in right ear. Discharge commenced next day, but headache and vomiting
now supervened. These symptoms passed off in three or four days, but returned

;i \ on day of admission, January 30.
*,;_ Examination.—Right meatus full of pus. Small perforation of membrane.

| t ; i Xo mastoid tenderness. Temperature 102-2° F., pulse 64. Patient lies on left side,
& - • • ' . ' i curled up in bed. Slight spontaneous nystagmus to left. Cerebro-spinal fluid

turbid, and contained streptococci. Pat ient too ill for auditory and vestibular tests.
Operation, January 30,1909. — Pus flowed out on first blow of gouge; mastoid process

JIB:* : pneumatic. Pus in t ip, which was removed. Bony walls of antruin softened.
$«.", Sigmoid sinus exposed but appeared healthy. Dura of middle and posterior
I*1!"; fossa1 exposed ; crucial incision in cerebellar dura. Pus evacuated. January 31.—
;.; Second lumbar puncture ; streptococci present. Temperature 103-4 F. February 1.
; :|i(i —Severe frontal headache continues. Paresis of right external rectus ; diplopia ;
•!i fis;,1: temperature 102° F. February 3.—Morphia injected. Patient died 9 a.m.

"<t{ Post-mortem.—Basal meningitis (pure streptococcal).
,,; Note.—Microscopic sections of the inner ear showed purulent labyrinthitis.

Remarks.—The case was one of purulent labyrinthitis and meningitis following
acute suppurative otitis media; it is possible that the labyrinth operation might
have saved the patient.

, , CASE 100.—G. M , male, aged twenty-four. First seen October l.">, 1910.
!'", ; Seven years ago patient was sevei'ely burned over abdomen in a boiler explosion;

he recovered after a long illness, but has suffered from diabetes mellitus since that
, time. For the last year or two he lias been very feeble and has become emaciated.

:*••'••;' About one month ago lie began to suffer from pain in left ear and a few days later
discharge commenced ; for four weeks the left inastoid has been swollen and tender ;

* ; ten days ago a swelling formed in the neck beneath sterno-mastoid. Patient's
doctor made incision in neck four days ago, but exacuated only a little pus.

On examination, October 15, 1910.—Patient very feeble ; pulse rapid and weak;
'"I1 great pain on moving head; marked mastoid tenderness on leftside; left meatus
': ; contains semi - dry pus. Whisper heard at three inches by left ear; ordinary
:), : voice one yard. Brawny swelling over region of insertion of left sterno-mastoid.

-I. ,"•„•' Urine contains 1(5 gr. of sugar per ounce. Patient's relatives were informed that
"jiy a mastoid operation was necessary, but that, in patient's feeble state, it might be
''it-. dangerous.
;;;:;;•': Operation.—Chloroform was given and patient apparently took it well. There

was great bleeding from superficial tissues, pus oozing through cortex at various
points (on culture, staphylococcus). Mastoid process soft. Tip of mastoid process
removed; pus found in digastric fossa. Ana'sthetist reported pulse to be very
feeble, and an injection of strychnine was given. Mastoid an t rum rapidly opened

:;i;; * . to complete operation, bu t anaesthetist again reported pulse very feeble; respira-
'•M tions continued for two minutes after pulse had ceased. In spite of hot cloths

over heart , strychnine and brandy, the pulse was not felt to beat again, nor
were heart-sounds heard. Artificial respiration was kept up for twenty minutes

i but was then abandoned.

\ Nummary of Fire Fatal Caw* in the Course of Acute Suppurative
* I Otitis Media.—Throe deaths from meningitis (in two at least of these

;L', labyrinthitis was present) ; one death from septicaemia ; and one
*0 under the anaesthetic (chloroform).
H

Ml
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B. Chronic Cases (78).

(See Classification, p. 134.)

B 1. Modified Radical Operations—11 Cast's.

Age.—The youngest patient was 3 years and the oldest 49.
Age in decades : First, 2 ; second, 5 ; third, 2 ; fourth, 1 ; fifth, 1 ;
average age, 20.

Side.—The left side was operated on in two cases and the right
in nine.

Causation.—Measles 2, influenza 1; rest unstated.
Duration.— Varied from 1 to 20 years; average duration 12

years.
Examination.—In most of the patients the perforation was in

rhe central part of the membrane. The hearing in most of the
cases was good, the ordinary voice being heard at from 2 to
15 fr.

Indications.—The continuance of discharge, in spite of treat-
ment, formed the only indication in two cases. Recurrent polypi
in three; mastoid pain and tenderness in five cases. In the
remaining case a sinus was present over the mastoid.

Findings.—In nine of the cases the mueosa of the antrum was
congested and thickened, and the cavity contained a little pus or
muco-pus. In two cases cholesteatoma was present. In three
cases a polypoid projection through the existing perforation was
removed through the meatus.

Bacteriology.—Bacteriological examination was carried out in
<>iily three cases, and in two of these cholesteatoma was present.
In one of these latter pneumococci, combined with B. colt, were
found, and in the other a streptococcus in combination with B.
proteus. In the remaining cases diplo- and stieptococci were
found.

Result.—This is known in six cases. In three the ear is quite
dry and in two of these the hearing distance is more than doubled,
while in the remaining one it is considerably reduced. Of the
other three cases, in which there is still slight discharge, the hear-
ing is improved in one and stationary in two.

B 2. Radical Mastoid Operations (52 (\i#cs).

Age.—The ages varied from 3 to US years. Age in decades :
First, 9; second, 18; third, 13; fourth, (3; fifth, 2; sixth, 3;
seventh, L The average age was 21.

mi
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f ' Side.—Left in twenty-three and right in twenty-nine cases. In

;: , about 50 per cent, of the patients there was bilateral suppuration.
Causation.—This is stated in 23 cases: Measles 11, scarlet fever

j , 4, influenza 2, injury 2, diphtheria 1, pneumonia 1, coryza 1,

;!•' ; teething 1.
?:)>,;! Duration.—Varied from 0 months to 50 years. Average 12
r,; \ years.
« Indications.—In the majority of cases more than one indication

f, was present. Mastoid pain and tenderness or abscess over the
:<:, mastoid formed the main indication in 84 cases : Cholesteatoma

V M (diagnosed before operation) in I'-}, giddiness and vomit ing in
[!,•;„ i 11, recur rence of polypi and continuance of disehai'ge in spite of
I1:: I conservat ive t rea tment in 7, sinus over the mastoid in 0, r igors in

| i ; •">, facial paralysis in 1, and failure of ossiculectomy to obtain a
* i '• ,,;•',,: cure in 1 case.

Hearing Tt'*ts.—The hearing was bad or totally lost in ]i>
cases (conversation voice heard at (5 in. or less). Moderate hearing

,, , in 18 cases (conversation voice heard at from 0 in. to Oft.). In
! -1 one case only was the hearing good.

Findintjs,—Erosion or sinus in the mastoid cortex in 1<S cases.
Cholesteatoma in 25 cases (only lo diagnosed before operation).
Malleus or incus or both ossicles absent or carious m 14 cases,
exposure of dura mater (including sigmoid sinus) by disease in 14
cases, and extra-dural abscess in 4 cases. Polypoid condition of
mucosa of antrum and tympanum (including aural polypus) was a
prominent feature in 14 cases. The external semicircular canal
was eroded in 4 cases, but was not opened. In three cases the
facial nerve was exposed and twitched during the operation.
Finally, in seven cases little disease was found, the antrum only
containing a small quantity of mucoid fluid, and the lining
membrane showing only slight thickening.

Tei'lnttqur.—The incision was always made in the hair margin.

; The bone was removed by means of the Vienna set of gouges. In

I •*„ many cases the cholesteatoma matrix was left. Attempts were

!"' made by means of burrs to close the Eustachian orifice, but these
?: were by no means always successful. Throughout the operations

j . * peroxide of hydrogen was used as a disinfectant and haemostatic.

jji-H Korner's Ma]) was employed in the great majority of cases; at first

Hi- a portion of the cartilage of the meatal-wall was dissected out, but
h,. J,, J n " '

L-N*.' ill t he la ter series of cases this was not found necessarv. The

ij||:i posterior wound was closed with clips. The cases were first

5'lx dressed at the end of five days if all went well, the clips and
ijti'r * l
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stitches retaining1 the meatnl flap being removed. The deep pack-
ing was also removed, and the cavity swabbed out with peroxide
of hydrogen; the cavity was again packed and the ear bandaged
for two days. At the end of this period it was, as a rule, possible
to leave off all external dressing, and to treat the case twice daily
like one of suppurative otitis media, viz. by the instillation of
peroxide of hydrogen, followed by svringing with boric lotion or
lvsol, and finally by the use of spirit drops. During the daytime
the meatus was left open, but at night a little cotton-wool was
introduced in order to protect the pillows.

Bacteriology was reported upon in eighteen cases. A pure
culture of the B. protcus was obtained in five, while the B. pro'rns
was combined with B. coll in one case, with diplococci in one case,
with streptococci and ClailotlirLi' putrofjmrs in one case, with
diphtheroids and ({ram—bacilli and staphyloeoeei in one case, and
with leptothrix and streptococci in one case. In two cases
diphtheroids were combined with B. jtt/oci/aneus. In one case B.
iltphthhi'iw was found in pure culture, and in another case in com-
bination with Gram — bacilli. Streptococci and B. jiyocynnen*
were found in one case, streptococcus and staphvlococcus in one
case, while in another streptococcus was found in pure culture.
Finally, in one case pneumococci with (Tram — bacilli "were
recovered.

Progress,—Tn thirty-four cases the progress was uninterrupted.
In eight excessive granulations formed, and six of these were skin-
grafted. In three cases giddiness and nystagmus to sound side
appeared (serous labyrinthitis ?). Jn one case a keloid developed
in the posterior wound. In another case the sigmoid sinus was
imposed and opened on account of repeated rise of temperature,
but was found healthy: the patient recovered. In three cases
slight facial paresis followed the operation, but subsequently
passed off completely. One patient developed scarlet fever and
one erysipelas, and had to be removed to the fever hospital. In
two cases perichondritis of the auricle followed the radical
operation, and led to considerable deformity. In these cases the
B. pyocyaneus was present in the pus before operation.

Results.—Only twenty-six of the fifty-two cases have been seen
at a period longer than six months after the operation. Seventeen
of these twenty-six cases were quite dry ; in the remaining nine
some moisture was still present. In six of the latter nine cases the
moisture appeared to be due to failure to obtain closure of the
Eustachian tube, and the discharge was not offensive. In several

• • » ? • • ?

:#•""* '
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of the dry cases there was bulging of the lining membrane of the
anterior part of the cavity on performance of Valsalva's inflation.
The majority of the patients who reported stated that they took
no care of the cavity as formed by the operation, although all
patients were instructed that occasional syringing was necessary
after the radical mastoid operation.

The effect of the radical mastoid operation on the hearing was
noted in twenty-two; in fifteen the hearing was improved, in four
unchanged, and in three only was the hearing diminished.

(To be continued.)

f

THE DIAGNOSTIC VALUE OF THE SUCTION-SYRINGE
IN MAXILLARY ANTRAL SINUSITIS.1

BY P. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.D.LOND., ETC.,
Lecturer on Diseases of the Ear, Nose and Throat, University of Bristol; an<l

in charge of the Ear, Nose and Throat Departments, Bristol Royal
Infirmary ; President of the Laryngologieal Section,

Royal Society of Medicine, etc.

THE antral exploring syringe that I usually employ has a hollow
curved needle with a larger bore than the Lichtwitz straight
exploring needle and cannula, while the curve is considerably
longer, and has a sharper bend than Krause's trocar, so as to pierce
the middle meatus. A shorter-curved needle may be used through
the inferior meatal wall.

It is readily inserted, and after previous coeainisation causes
little or no pain. For diagnostic purposes the syringe is nearly
filled with distilled water, which is quickly injected into the cavity
of the antrnin and at once sucked back into the syringe, so that one
obtains a sample of the antral contents.

In a large proportion of cases of antral suppuration the
diagnosis by other methods, without washing out the antrum, is
easy and conclusive, but if, owing to the scantiness of purulent
discharge, one has to rely on transillumination tests, errors in
diagnosis are difficult to avoid. It is well recognised that a positive
result from transilluniination may be due to unusual thickness of
bone, or an undeveloped antral cavity. And it is generally held
that a good transillumination with well-marked infra-orbital tachc,
and particularly with a good pupil reflex, is sufficient to negative
the presence of pus in an antral cavity. But since I have used the

1 Read at the Birmingham Meeting of the British Medical Association, July,
1911.
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